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Abstract: Continence is self-restraint and self- control especially temperance, sexual behavior and the body excreta 
(ability to control one’s bowel and bladder). 
Continence is an acquired behavior gained by learning and training. Continence is a nerve-muscle action. An alert 
healthy nervous system (NS) and intact reactive muscles are the tools for expressing continence.  
To gain continence, is how to control and train your sympathetic nervous system (NS). Most sympathetic nerve endings 
secrete nor-epinephrine (NE). NE excites most of the visceral structures. The sympathetic NS mobilizes the body’s 
systems during confronting a situation “Fight or flight.”  
We gain progressively rising up sympathetic tone from everyday life stress, teaching, and experience. Stimulation of the 
sympathetic NS, leads to rise in blood pressure. It dilates the pupil of the eye. It excites the liver to release glucose, and 
increases the rate of metabolism of essentially all the cells of the body “fight or flight”. The integrative centers of the brain 
can acquire by learning, and training how to master, synchronize, and harmonize different responses according to social 
circumstances. Therefore, it is how to control the sympathetic NS is the way to gain continence. 
After learning, sympathetic stimulation leads to: holding back (continence) or fight or flight”. If the situation is over –
whelming, the result is sympathetic failure and subsequent incontinence. 
Incontinence results from fault in the sympathetic NS, CNS and/or the target organ. 
Therefore, correcting the pathology of body’s excreta incontinence is by correcting the sympathetic nerves and their 
neurotransmitters medically or treating the target organs (IUS & IAS) surgically. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Continence is self-restraint and self- control 
especially temperance, sexual behavior, and self-
control of the body excreta, i.e. the urine, flatus and the 
stool which means the ability to control one’s bladder 
and bowels [1]. 
Continence is a nerve-muscle action. Continence is 
an acquired behavior gained by learning and training.  
Patho-Physiology of Continence 
All the body’ actions are neuro-muscular sequel. 
The central nervous system (CNS) gets, analyzes, 
integrates and controls all the actions to perform. The 
CNS consists of the brain and spinal cord. It contains 
the integrative and control centers. It consists of the 
somatic nervous system (NS) and the autonomic NS. 
The somatic NS has afferent sensory nerves and 
efferent exciter voluntary nerves. The autonomic NS is 
the non-conscious part of the central nervous system 
(CNS), which controls: muscles (smooth and cardiac 
muscles), glands, and viscera. It consists of the 
sympathetic nervous system and the para-sympathetic  
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nervous system. The sympathetic NS (thoraco-lumbar 
nerves) mobilizes the body systems during activity 
“fight or flight”. The Para--sympathetic NS (cranio-
sacral nerves) conserves energy. It promotes “body- 
keeping” functions during rest and sleep, rest and 
digest, feed and breed.  
 Most sympathetic nerve endings secrete nor-
epinephrine (NE). NE excites most of the visceral 
structures. The sympathetic NS mobilizes the body’s 
systems during activity “Fight or Flight” [2]. 
Functionally, the parasympathetic NS dominates the 
functions of the autonomic NS in the fetus in intra-
uterine life and after birth in the infant/child, rest and 
digest and later in adults feed and breed. 
Stimulation of the sympathetic NS dilates the pupil 
of the eye. It leads to rise in the blood pressure (BP). It 
excites the liver to release glucose, and increases the 
rate of metabolism of essentially all the cells of the 
body, “fight or flight”. 
INCONTINENCE: [3-30] 
It means loss of continence. There are two major 
types of incontinence of body excreta, urinary 
incontinence (UI) and fecal incontinence (FI). Both are 
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major health and social problems. Both or either one 
leads to loss of self-esteem and poor quality of life 
(QOL). 
In cases of body excreta (urine and stool), the ability 
of controlling the bladder and the bowel is gained by 
learning and training in early childhood how to keep 
high alpha sympathetic tone at an intact internal 
urethral sphincter (IUS) and healthy internal anal 
sphincter (IAS), thus maintaining their closure all the 
time. In addition, we described the IUS and the IAS as 
collagen-muscle tissue cylinders. The IUS extends 
from the urinary bladder neck to the perineal 
membrane in both sexes. The IAS surrounds the anal 
canal, with the external anal sphincter surrounds the 
IAS in its lower part. Urinary and fecal incontinence can 
be due to troubles in the nerve receptors, sacral 
nerves, the CNS, the sympathetic nerves or torn, weak 
IUS and/or the IAS. In women, childbirth trauma leads 
to over stretching of the vagina thus causing laceration 
of the closely related IUS in front and/or the IAS 
posteriorly [3-7]. The lacerations affect the collagen 
chassis of the sphincters causing their weakness, and 
subsequent incontinence, Figure 1 and 2. 
MANAGEMENT 
1. Diagnosis: [3, 10-15] 
 In addition to the clinical history and examination, 
medical imaging is important. Medical imaging with 
tools which show multi-plane e.g. ultrasound (US) 
especially three-dimension ultrasound (3DUS), 
computerized-tomography (CT) scan or magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) to show lacerations in the 
IUS and/or the IAS. Normally, imaging the pelvis you 
find the urethra is empty and closed. If you see it open 
then there is urinary incontinence. Similarly, normally 
the anal canal is empty and closed in continent people; 
if on imaging it is open then there is fecal incontinence. 
2. Treatment: [5, 16-20, 23] 
Correction of the pathology of body’s excreta 
incontinence is either: Medical, e.g. giving alpha-
 
T=target organs. IUS= Internal urethral sphincter. IAS= Internal anal sphincter. Ach=Acetylcholine. NE= Nocturnal Enuresis. 
Figure 1: CNS controls the neuro-muscular actions taken to gain continence on body excreta. T is target organ (the internal 
urethral sphincter (IUS) –the internal anal sphincter (IAS). Correction of the pathology is by medical treatment e.g. giving alpha-
sympathetic stimulants e.g. ephedrine in cases of NE; giving alpha-blocker in cases of retention of urine. Surgical correction of 
torn IUS &/or IAS will cure SUI and FI. 
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sympathetic stimulant like ephedrine in cases of 
nocturnal enuresis (NE); and giving alpha-blockers in 
cases of retention of urine Figure 3 and 4. 
Surgical correction in cases of torn IUS and/or IAS 
in cases of stress urinary incontinence (SUI), and/ or 
fecal incontinence (FI) is to perform Urethro-Ano-
Vaginoplasty operation. 
DISCUSSION: [3-30] 
Continence is an acquired behavior gained by 
learning and training how to master and control 
behavior and reaction to different evoking stimuli.  
Continence is a nerve-muscle action. After learning, 
sympathetic response to evoking stimulus leads to: 1- 
holding back (continence), 2- or fight 3- or flight”. If the 
situation is over –whelming e.g. severe fear, the result 
is sympathetic failure and subsequent incontinence. 
The integrative and controlling centers of the brain 
can acquire by learning and training how to master, 
synchronize, and harmonize different responses 
according to social circumstances. Continence is the 
result of nerve-muscle actions.  
The integrative centers of the brain can acquire by 
learning and training how to master, control, 
synchronize, and harmonize different responses 
according to social circumstances. We gain 
progressively rising up sympathetic tone from everyday 
life stress, annoyance, teaching, training, and 
experience. It is how, one can control the sympathetic 
NS is the way to gain continence. An alert healthy 
CNS, peripheral somatic nerves, autonomic nervous 
system and healthy intact target organs are essential 
factors to be continent. Temporary failure of the 
controlling, integrative centers of the brain, (will mask 
the controlling, facultative and integrative functions of 
the high CNS centers), as for example getting drunk 
will lead to temporary or transient incontinence. 
Damaged, torn target organs will lead to incontinence 
e.g. torn IUS leads to stress urinary incontinence (SUI); 
torn IAS leads to fecal incontinence (FI). 
Medical correction of nocturnal enuresis is by giving 
ephedrine. Ephedrine acts on alpha-receptors as 
agonist; in addition, it stimulates the alpha-sympathetic 
nerve endings to secrete NE. Surgical correction of 
body excreta incontinence (SUI & FI) is by performing 
“Urethro-Ano-Vaginoplasy” [4, 8, 16]. 
Urethro-Ano-Vaginoplasty operation consists of two 
parts, Anterior and Posterior sections. 
 
Figure 2: CNS controls the second stage of micturition and defecation. 
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S.2, 3 &4= Sacral nerves 2, 3 &4. Ach= Acetylcholine. NE= Nor-Epinephrine. 
Figure 3: Steps of the neuro-muscular control of micturition. 
 
 
Figure 4: Pathology in the neuro-muscular actions steps, which may affect urinary continence. 
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In the anterior section, we correct the SUI and the 
anterior vaginal wall descent by performing: 
1- Expose the IUS (we dissect the IUS clear from 
the anterior vaginal wall). 
2- Mend the torn sphincter. 
3- Strengthen the anterior vaginal wall by over- 
lapping the two vaginal flaps, by this way; we also add 
extra support to the mended IUS.  
In the posterior section we: 
1- Expose the IAS (by dissecting the torn IAS clear 
from the posterior vaginal wall). 
2- Mend the torn sphincter. 
3- Approximate the two-levator ani muscles. 
4- Strengthen the posterior vaginal wall by 
overlapping the two vaginal flaps; also, we add extra 
support to the mended IAS. 
5- Repair the perineum. 
CONCLUSION 
Continence is an acquired behavior gained by 
learning and experience how to control the sympathetic 
NS. There must be an alert brain with healthy nervous 
circuit and healthy target organs. The most common 
cause of incontinence in children is nocturnal enuresis 
and its treatment is with ephedrine. The most common 
cause of incontinence in women is childbirth trauma 
leading to torn weak IUS and IAS. This can be treated 
surgically by performing Utethro-Ano-Vaginoplasty.  
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